Purpose

Healthy Watersheds

Grant

Objectives

Healthy Watersheds country to conserve healthy watersheds across the country, to accelerate and expand the strategic conservation of healthy watersheds, to support and develop Healthy Watersheds programs, and to create a consortium of stakeholders from across the nation.

- Large basins of regions within states, tribes, and Watersheds. Watersheds strategically identified to support
- Demonstrate Conservation of the value and worth of watersheds
- Create Healthy Watersheds
- Help States and others

Target Sub-Award Grantee

Umbrella Grantee

NGOs

Interstate agencies

Regional Governments

Local Governments

Non-profits

Individual states and tribes

Groups

Regional non-profit

Public and private local and

Resulting from this RFP, participating questions focused on the future subaward and grantee cost share.

Hosted a Q & A webinar in November – many

$625K for six years.

Total federal amount of funding: $375M

Goal 2 – Protecting America’s Watersheds: Project and

Strategic Plan and Goals

Authority – CWA Section 104(d)(3)

Minimum required 25% cost share/match of the total

Healthy Watersheds

Provide sub-awards to eligible applicants

Similar Healthy Watersheds Conservation Goals

Establish a consortium of partners having

Granee to:

A cooperative agreement to fund a single

Grant Consortium Grantee
Anticipated Outcomes

- Comprehensive plans and local zoning ordinances
- Acres of sensitive lands within watersheds protected through nature preserves or other land protection
- Outstanding or exceptional resource waters
- Number of stream miles, acres of lakes and wetlands
- Assessments and plans
- Healthy watersheds, conservation
- Accelerated healthy watershed protection at the state;

For state, interstate, and tribal healthy watershed program

Anticipated Annual Sub-Award Grants, Expected to Range from $50K to $150K, Fall into two categories:

Example Outcomes

- Local conservation demonstration and training projects
- Developing and supporting healthy watersheds conservation
- Developing Inclusive Planning.

Example Outcomes

- Development of Healthy Watershed Protection
- Number of local land use protection demonstration/training sessions
- Implementation of project, partners implementing projects
- Number of local land use protection demonstration/training sessions
- Development of Healthy Watershed Protection
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